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Verb: THE PAST CONTINUOUS 
Affirmative 

Long form Sentence 

I was running . I was running 10 minutes ago. 

You were walking . You were walking in the park. 

He was watching . He was watching cartoons on TV. 

She was playing . She was playing with her friends. 

It was drawing . It was drawing a cat on a paper. 

We were reading . We were reading the newspaper. 

You were painting . You were painting the room. 

They were singing . They were singing a song. 

Negative 
Long form Short form Sentence 

I was not crying I wasn’t . I wasn’t crying loudly. 

You were not  eating You weren’t . You were eating fish and chips. 

He was not drinking He wasn’t . He wasn’t drinking lemonade. 

She was not wearing She wasn’t . She wasn’t wearing a cap. 

It was not sleeping It wasn’t . It wasn’t sleeping a lot. 

We were not shouting We weren’t . We weren’t shouting outside. 

You were not helping You weren’t . You weren’t helping your parents. 

They were not playing They weren’t . They weren’t playing chess. 

Interrogative 
Long form Short Answers Questions 

Was I…? Yes, I was  No, I wasn’t . Was I writing a text?  

Were you…? Yes, you were No, you weren’t . Were you dancing at school? 

Was he…? Yes, he was No, he wasn’t . Was he watching TV at night?  

Was she…? Yes, she was No, she wasn’t . Was she swimming in the pool? 

Was it…? Yes, it was No,  it wasn’t . Was it drinking milk?  

Were we…? Yes, we were No, we weren’t . Were we talking in class? 

Were you…? Yes, you were No, you weren’t . Were you chatting? 

Were they…? Yes, they were No, they weren’t . Were they playing the guitar? 


